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System Suitability Evaluation of a Small Molecule Pharmaceutical_ :3 0 '_ _ 0
Capillary Electrophoresis Separation

Introduction Figure 1 Four Minute Analgesic Separation on Waters
To be broadly accepted, a new separation technique must be Quanta _ 4000 Capillary Electrophoresis
accurate and reproducible. For capillary elecu_phoresis System
reproducibility includes both migration time andpeak areaor 4

peak height measurements. Migration time provides infor- 30
marion concerning a compound identity and peak area or
peak height is used for quantitation. These parameters are
monitored over an extended period to evaluate a method's 20

1
reproducibility. Separation parameterswhich change impact my 2
sample throughput. For example, ff a fifteen minute separa- I . S

tion must be checked with standard(s) on an hourly basis, 10 _ 3

then 20 - 25 % of the day can be consumed running standards /

and recalibrating the instrument. A robust and reproducible 0 I
CE method only needs a complete daily calibration.
Samples are bracketed with standardsto make minor adjust- 0 _
ments to migration rime or response, increasing laboratory Minutes
throughput without sacrificing confidence in the results. Analgesics separatedon a 75gin x 60 cm capillary with20 mM

sodiumphosphatebufferadjustedto pH = 11withNaOH and50

Capillary Electrophoresis Reproducibility mMSDS. PeakIdentity 1. Caffeine,2. Acetaminophen,3.
Capillary electrophoresis with its inherent high efficiency Acetylsalicylic Acid,4. Salicylamideand 5. SalicylicAcid
(typically over 100,000 plates) is only advantageous if the

method is reproducible. Migration time reproducibility is relative standard deviation). Together this data determines
extremely important to ensure proper identification of the how often a method must be validat,_dwith standards. With
compounds since many of these peaks are separated by only a low % RSD for area, height and migration rime, the
a few seconds. If high plate counts were achieved while confidence in the derived answer is high. Withahigh%RSD,
sacrificing the method's reproducibility, then sample the number of standards and samples which must be dupli-
throughput would be compromised, cared increases while decreasing overall laboratory through-

put

To evaluate the reproducibility of the Quanta 4000 v_ Cap-
iilary Electrophoresis system, a five component analgesic Factors Affecting Reproducibility
separation was evaluated. This separation utilized miceUar Parameters affecting capillary eleclrophoresis reproducibil-
conditions as listed in the caption of Figure 1. Data was ity include capillary wall contamination, changes in buffer
collected on Waters 860 VAX Based Data System and slrength, changes in electrolyte pH, and variation in capillary
evaluated by Waters Expertease ru System Suitability Soft- temperature(imernalandexternal). Theseparariondescribed
ware. in figure 1 was repeated twenty times to evaluate these

variables. Each peak was evaluated by the system suitability
Evaluating Capillary Electrophoresi_ System Suitability software package, but to simplify the discussion only the
Waters System suitability software statistically eval__!_,_ salicylamide results are illustrated. Similar results were
C-C, HPLC or CE reproducibility and adheres to the USP obtained with all peaks.
XXII (method 621) physical test procedure. To completely
understand a CE method's suitability the short termand long The salicylamide migration time trendplot is shown in figure
term effects on migration time and area are invesrigated. 2. The migration time was measured electronically by the
From mulriple eleclrophoresis runs a trendplot reveals vail- data system and the trend plot was generated automatically,
arions occurring from run to rim. The overall precision and eliminating possible manual wan_riprion errors. Over the 15
accuracyofthemethodarealsomeasuredfrommultipleruns, hour experiment, excellent migration time reproducibility

These results are generally expressed as the %RSD (percent (0.5 %) was achieved for these electrophoresis separations. /
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Figure 2 Migration Time Trend Plot for Salicylamide The area or height did not vary significantly whether the
8 capillary was washed with KOH. Therefore in all subse-

quent small molecule pharmaceuticals CE separations, we

__ : : -_ =_ _ : = : _ _. _ = : - : _--- have adopted the routine of washing the capillary with KOH
g at the beginning of an analysis day. Eliminating the KOH

_ wash had no detrimental effects on reproducibility or quart-

7 fitafion but sample throughput increased by eliminating the

need to re-equilibrate the capillary after each KOH wash.

_" Figure 4 Quantltation Trend Plot for Salicylamide
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Frequency of Cleaning the Capillary with KOH _ !

washing the capillary with KOH to remove any surface [ _ ,contaminatesand regenerate the silica surface. Capillary 3o00o
surfacecontaminationcauseselectroosmodcflow changes
with subsequent changes in migration times. To evaluate i0_ . , - , . , . , . , . , . , . , . , .
whether a KOH wash was required between all capillary 2 4. 6 $ 10 12 14 16 18 20
electrophoresis runs, the analgesic separation was further pat Number

evaluated. Figure $ Relative Standard Deviation Plot fro.
Salkyl amide

Tripficate injections of each sample were followed by a 0,9. 3-
M KOH purge. After this regeneration step, the capillaries
electrolyte was automatically replenished and the analysis

repeated. This experiment was repeated but the KOH wash 2
step was eliminated. Figure 3 illustrates the system suitabil-
ity migration time trend plot for twenty consecutive analge-
sics electrophoresis separations with and without the KOH #
column regeneration. Statistically the migration time vari- t.

ation is the same whether _" not the system was purged with
KOI-L To further verify these results the peak area and peak
height for each injection were evaluated as shown in figure 4. o

Figure 3 Comparing Migration Time Trends With Overall system suitabilityevaluationfor twentyCE
and Without KOH Washes _'i_atiom whichoccurreddm_qi a fifieea hourexperimem

8

Excellent Overall Method Reproducibility
Capillary Electrophoresis reproducibility includes short term

":: : _r_- --- ---.: _ variations as displayed in trend plots and long term treads

!_, expw.ssedas overall% RSD. F'_ure 5 showstheoverall
7 ---.O--- KOHWash RSD for each experimental Imran_eter. The RSD for peak

.= -_ No KOHW_,h alia was 2.2%, peak height varied by less than 3% RSD and
"_ migration time varied less than 0.5 %. The_fore capillary

electrophoresis separations on Waters Quanta 44300Capil-
lary Electrophcfesis System provides reproducible separa-
tions with a high degree of confidence in the quantitatien.

6 • , . , • , . , • , . , • , • , . , • , The excellent rewoducibility minimizes thenumber ofstan-
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 dards required between samples and increases the laboratow

PareNumber throughput without sacrificingconfidenceintheresults.
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